Reappointing Karlyn Knaust Elia, County Historian And Rose LeFever, Associate County Historian

Chairman Donaldson and Legislator Provenzano and Legislator R.S. Parete offer the following:

RESOLVED, that Karlyn Knaust Elia be and she hereby is reappointed as County Historian for the County of Ulster for a term of one (1) year, said term to expire December 31, 2007, and

FURTHER RESOLVED, that Rose LeFever be and she hereby is reappointed as Associate County Historian for the County of Ulster for a term of one (1) year, said term to expire December 31, 2007,

and moves its adoption.

ADOPTED BY THE FOLLOWING VOTE:

AYES:  31           NOES:    1
(NOES:  Legislator Sheeley)
(Absent:  Legislator Felicello)

FINANCIAL IMPACT:
NONE
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